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CASH PRIZES TO RUSH GRAIN

Monrj Will Be Paid Station Aftnti
by the Union Pacific.

SCHEME TO CARE FOR TRAFFIC

Fire A ward Will il Mo on Eaeh
nivlrloa, BlolB wltfc

Btr.FlT nIIr fcr 3BO

of Mar C'ra.

Th Union Pacific ha hit upon th
novrl scheme of giving cash prlres t Its

station agent for expediting th ship-me-

of grain. TMi l( ona of tha method
adopted In tha effort to handle tha enor-m-

.rm emD All railroad are con

I

fronted by the task and ara preparing In

varlouh ways to meet II. For aoma months
they have been hustling cars needing re-

pair to the shop so they might be ready
for the rush when It cam.

The Vnlon Pacific's new aystem i one

of merits for agents during tha months
of August. September and October. Five
awards will be made on each dlvlulon, as
follows.

At gluttons where 250 or more cars of
grain ara loaded. In tha three months men-

tioned t'i will be awarded to the agent
having the best record; at statlona loading
between 150 and 200 cars ISO will be given,
at stations where between seventy-fiv- e and
HA cars are loaded $35 will be given; at
stations loading between twenty-fiv- e and
seventy-fiv- e cars $26. and at stations where
fewer than twenty-fiv- e cars are loaded $15

will be tha reward- -

Union Pacific offlc.als say tha new rule
Is not Intended to deny shippers any of
the rights now enjoyed as to free time
under the published demurrage rules,
either for loading or unloading, but on
the contrary they say that the local agents iby will give quick relief, by
which a greater supply of cars will be
available for wilting vatrnns, all ship-
pers being mutually Interested.

The awards will be made by the following
considerations:

Time consumed in making empty and set-

ting cars that are available for grain load-

ing.
Prompt Inspection of ears as to fitness

for grain loading, having them clean and
in serviceable condition, particular atten-
tion being given to roofs and doors.

Proper Insertion of grain doors (rein-

forced side placed to the inside) to prevent
bulging and also leakage through outside
doors.

Prompt loading, proper sealing and bill-

ing. '
Percentage of load to capacity of equip-

ment' taking total number of cars loaded
with grain.

Percentage of cars arriving at destina-
tion without any leakage. (Cars damaged
In transit causing leakage will be elimin-
ated).

Movement of grain Is now quite 'heavy,
but tha fall rush Is not under way and
will not start until the farmfr has a chance
to get his crops out of the way. Ne-

braska farmers are too busy with their
wheat and oats to think much about send-
ing any grain to market.

Man Who Kills
Son is Paroled

Under New Law
August Ziebell May Never See Home

or Family, but if Released
from Prison.

August Ziebell, who shot and killed his
son August, was released under the new
parole law by Judge Button. Ha war
chaiged with second degree murder and
convicted of manslaughter.

Tha circumstances of the crime developed
at the time of Ziehen's conviction led to
the belief that he was subject to attacks
of homicidal mania and he was examined
by the Insanity board. Tha board decided
not to send him to the asylum and he was
returned to tha court for punishment.

Ona of .the provisions of the parol is
that the old man shall never return to his
home, nor see any member of his family
unless they come to him. He will live with
Jacob Hauck of Benson, to whom he will
be responsible for all- his actions. Mr.
Haucg, who la an employe of the county
surveyor's office, la an old friend of the
Ziebell family.

Judge Sutton took this action because he
received a letter from Mrs. Ziebell declar
log that his family would not be afraid of
him any longer If he were put In the care
of some responsible person. As soon
be tries to go home or threatens to disobey
the order of his guardian his parole may
be revoked and he will be sent to the penl
tentjary.

Woman of Sixty
J Clever Swindler

Poiing a Mother, She Travels with
Confederate of About Thirty-Fiv- e.

.

The local police have been notified to tell
all local hotel men to be on the lookout
for two smooth women swindlers who ara
thought to be making therr way west from
Phllsdelphla. The polio of that city hold
warrants for their arrest for obtaining
money by means of bogus chaeacs.

The women went under tha names of
Mrs. M. C. Durfee and Mrs. C. Olcott In
Philadelphia. Thar they stopped at on
of tho best hotels and ordered C. O. D.
packages on which they Instructed the
clerVs to pay the charge. When they set-
tled their bills at the hotel they tendered
checks on the Dim fee Trust company of
Fall River,- - Mass. The checks were worth-
less.

Airs. Durfee Is about 60 year of age and
rather tall. Sh puses aa the mother of
Mrs. Olcott, who la about 36 years of ag
and also rather tall. Both are well dressed
i.nd refined women.

Perfectly Moulded Figures
Another Medical Discovery

To get out of condition Is detrimental to
beauty of form aa well as to health. There
Is a certain flabblnesa which robs a good
figure of charm and grace. Those who
are ' beginning to grow fat rapidly are
never In the pink .of condition.

But hare medical acleno has slipped In
with a very wonderful remedy one which
not only restores a perfectly moulded
form, but renews health and atrength.
W give the recipe In full for the benefit
of our atoutlsb friends: o. Marmola,
S oa Fluid Extract Caacara Aromatic and
IV os. Peppermint Hater.

Any druggist will make up this pre-
scription, or supply you with the Ingre-
dients which you can mis yourself. The
dose la one teaspoonful after each meal
and at bedtime.

The great virtue of this harmless rem-
edy la thai whilst the excess fat la be-
ing expelled, the person under treatment
has a healthy appetite and does not need
to atudjr dletlos or go In for tiresome ex-

ercise. The whole system la "refreshed"
and retavigorated. the blood renewed and
auwcultr devcicpinent restored.
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EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE

NECKWEAR - 25c j
Hundreds of new styles, includ-

ing Dutch eollnrs, sailor collars,
stocks and jabots beautifuly em-

broidered or lace edged all the
very latest styles many shown for
the first time.

ACTUALLY

WORTH 50c

and 75c at...

:3f Oai great
a
all

Worth ,7 $3, at

Washable

BATH ROOM RUGS
These rugs are shown in a

variety of sizes up to 36x72
very good of colors and

new

it
25c EMBROIDERIES at 10c yd.

Fine Madeira Embroideries in
and a specially high
15 inches wide and worth up to

Special Sale in
18c FLAXE1TE WASH

for summer dresses ; natural colored
with neat design, stripes, checks, etc.;

looks like real linen sold from the bojt, at, yd..

TAKE HOME AN LCE CREAM BRICK

Quarts 25c; Pints 15c. keep hard one hour.

SWEETLAND East Arcade

BRAN DEIS STORES

DEMOCRATS TO

Flan to Vote for Weakest
at Open Primaries.

BOSS FLYKN ADMITS THE DEAL

Carrying; Oat the Purpose of Party
in Enacting; the Lave to Thwart

'Will of the Opposing;
Bide.

Local democrats have a great scheme to
go Into the open primaries on August 17,

and vote the reDubllcan ticket In an en

deavor to nominate the weak men on that
tlOet as contemplated by the democrats
in the legislature last winter.

Tom Flynn, boss of the local democracy,
city late county chairman, presi-

dent of the Dahlman Democracy club, . Is

not In the least reticent In telling his
Ideas. According to Flynn, a majority of
the democratic votes cast at the coming
primary will be cast for republican can-

didates.
The Jim elub will meet Friday evening,

but Boss Flynn Bays It Is doubtful If any
action will be taken to Instruct the faith-
ful how to vote as It Is generally under-
stood that many of them will vote the
republican ticket In the primaries.

"It can readily be seen that It Is to the
Interests of the democrats to help nom-

inate weak republican oandidates," says
Flynn. "The weaker the republican can-

didate the atronger will be our chances
of winning out. Under the open primary
a registered democrat can vote for repub-

licans and the republicans will not have
say about their candidates if we want to
take a hand in the nominating business
ourselves.

"1 don't think many of our boys will
vote for. coroner as we like all the repub-

lican candidates for that, of flee. Everyone
knows Teddy Rlepen and everyone likes
him. Willis Crosby is a mighty nice chap
and no on would want to knife him. Max
Uecht is also a good fellow. It we should
vote for coroner candidates we would be
blamed by those who are defeated, so I
think w will keep our hands off this one
office, at least.

"We art Interested primarily in police
Judge and county commissioner, and you
republicans have no contests on tha other
offices. No, I will not say who tha demo-
crats will vote for, for I do not know.
But the men Judged to be the weakest
will be singled out for democratic votes.

"There will be a light democratic vote,
that la tor democratic candidates, and
you see It the combined votes received by
tha three republican candidates for cor-
oner do not fall far behind tne record for
the other candidates."

PHOTOS OF THEST0LEN TOTS

Pletarc wf ilaau thlldrea Are He-reiv- ed

hr the Police of
Oauaba.

The pollc department ha received pho-

tographs and descriptions of the Vlviano
children, who were Kidnaped In St. Louis
August t and for whose return .000 In
gold was demanded.

Tumasso Vlviano, the elder of the chil-
dren, la t years of age and the son of
Peter Vlviano, 1011 North Seventh street,
8L Louis. Grace Vlviano is not yt S

year old.
Sam Tunis', who boarded at the earn

plao that the Vlviano family Uvea, Is sus-
pected of the kidnaping and the police of
th country hav been told to watch for
him. H 1 supposed to have stolen the
children at 1 p. m. on August 1 H was
seen with th llttl girl at 11 a. ra. on
that day.

TirE BEE: WEDNESDAY. AUOrST 11, 100(1.
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Old Landmark
Will Be Razed

J. J. Brown Home," Built Forty Years
Ago, is Sold and Will Be

Torn Down.

One of the oldest residences in Omaha,
the J. J. Brown home at' 2225 Sherman
avenue, changed ownership when R. K.
Brown sold It to H. B. Robinson, a Colum-buslne-

man, for $22,000.

Mr. Robinson probably will tear down
the residence In order to plat and build
on his purchase, which Is a little over
four and one-ha- lf acres.

The house was built In lt9 by J. J.
Brown, who also built the Brown block.
It and the Sherwood home nearby were the
first houses built In this section of Omaha.
The Wise Memorial hospital occupied the
building before Its new horn was built.

A FrlsThtfnl Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 25c. Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.

A GIB

TTTlliL
Toothache Gum
Stops sny toothache. Prevents fur-
ther decay. Does not melt la the
mouth. Its wholealreagth It retained
end goes right to the spot.
Tbrr are Imitation. 8a that yoa gat
Vaat'a Taataaffc Uaa.

At all druc guts, it cants, or by nail
Dent's Corn Gum f

C. I. DENT CO.. Dalrelt, Mick.

Pennsylvania
Lines Chicago to

Cleveland
WITHOUT

CHANGING
CARS

Fleet DRAWING ROOM
ftl.KICPINO CAB runs dally over "Fort
Wayne Route" via Orrvllle.

Lv. CHICAGO B OO P. M.
Ara. BARBERTON 6 24 A.M.
Ara. AKRON 6.37 A.M.
Ara. CLEVELAND 7 06 A.M.

Returning- - leave Cleveland 9 P. M.
Arrives C'bieairo in "Tha Pennsylvania

Limited7 at &4A A. M. Daily
Vestlbuled Train with Cafe Library Smok-

ing Car Service.
Reserve space In advance by addressing

W. H. Rowland, Traveling Passenger Agent,
213 Board of Trade Building, Omaha. Neb.

Tfinn ITtt? and BroaIUUV IUR fa find their power t
kirn ltrc work and youthful viaeiilXa . gone a a result f vr
werk or mental exertion should tea
UMAX'S NtHVS FOOD PILLS. They wta
Dim you aal and alaep and b aaa
again.

gl Boat S box a a $2 M by mall.
SHKAMAat atoCQXTWSI.1, Diva OO,

Our. letb be (a StreaM,
OWl SMBO) COatrAsTY.

01. lta aaA SLn St. W gfaki

If
We Close at 8 o'Clot
Tuesdays at 1 I. M.

Three one-pric- e lots assorted garments at a
fraction of actual worth

vt'e think you'll find the best picking In these of any you have seen on lthetrept this nrnsnn. It's timely underwear nrcnslnn, too, for It comes right
In tho heat of the summer season. Ench garment Is as carefully made an
you yourwelf would make It. The materials are of the t and trimmings
daintier than you'll exect.

TIE BOX.ULB TAB Iil! All kinds of
Karments make rip this splendid dol-

lar bargain, and every one Is regu-
lar $1.50 and upward value: Long
and Short Skirts, embroidery and
lace trimmed; downs, slipovers and
high neck, Ions: or short sleeves;
Cheml, fine materials and pretty
lace yokes: Combination, corset
covers and drawers, lare or
broidery trimmed, snd
sepnrnte Corset Cover $1.00and Drawer, lorn or
embroidery trimmed...

K
Summer Undormuslins

k; at lo

T5o

These

with
ruffle

lots
the

the lac
hem- - 23 C

$3.50

Wash Suits Half Price
Don't overlook the fact this half price applies on our entire

of ash Suits for There are plenty of smart,
models In white and colors that can be worn late the fall. a

suit Is really Indlspensible for the next Pick any hair the
price the show.

ktrekt nnEssKS of Imported mostly striped effects

Directoire Model
Wednesday a of long

the most advanced style.

in pink, lavender, light blue, gray,
We are clearing the line now, at

$1.29 for A New
We feature for

Corsets hln hatlste
These corsets

Vyorth are prettily
and have good

Double $2.50 garments,

Vftce

wide
have

that
Such

embroidery
supporters.
all to 30, at.

China Painters, Wednesday White China
Practically our as the best of the most

In the sale. New shipments, new at new
prices. It's our Wednesday feature of

JOHNSON'S WHITE ENGLISH
WARE

Tea Cups and Saucers, 6 for
Oatmeal Dishes, 6 for
Fruit Dishes, 4 Inch, 6 for .

SO Per Cnt Slaoonnt on th ntlr

Regular Wednesday Notion
Women's 25e Supporters .

Safety I'lns, nlckled, dozen on
all sperlal- - 2 cards for

Wire Hair package lo
Ironing 3 for Bo

Silk. 100 2 for Be

M-- if
During July August

TABLE gar-
ments are considered

embrace
embroidery Corset

Covers,

and

TABLE

drawers are
tucked and

effec-
tive

Summer women.

three months.
tickets

finest madrag,

in

finished with
Best

sizes

For oi
entire lines, noted selected world

famous makes shapes, reduoed

50
45
25

stock.

Hose ...lOo
card,

sizes, ,...5o
Pins,

Wax.
Black Spool yard,

Bennett's Big Grocery
Best Coffee, three pounds 91.00 and 100 green stamps
Best Coffee, one pound and green stamps
Teas, assorted kinds, pound 68o and ajreen stamps
Capitol Maple Syrup, quart can 40o and green stamps

Llpton's Tea, one pound can SOo
Kub-No-M- Washing Powder, packages 88o
Haarmann's Cider quart bottle SOo and 10 prreen stamp
V.gg Plums, per can ISO and 10 green stamps
Pure Honev, Mason pint Jar 25o and 20 ajreen stamp
Ensign Turtle Meat, $1.00 cans 65c; 45c cans for 30o
Snlder's Tomato Soup, large, can SOo and 20 green stamps
Minute assorted flavors, pkgs. ...... .850 and 10 green stamp

10c lb 7o
Mignonette Peas, cans for 85o
Burnham's Chowder and Bouillon, 10c cans Bo
Poppy Condensed Milk, cans for 8oo and 10 green- stamps

Trunks and Suit Cases
MADE RIGHT-PRIC- ED RIGHT

From the cheapest is good to the best made. Our $5.00 suit
cases cannot be duplicated in town at this price.

FRELING (EL STEINLE
(Where Trunks Are Made.)

a 1808 Farnam St.
Opposite

Victor $25
Return It In month If not sat-

isfied and get your money back,
ray on dollar down and takait

horn.
Fit for king

the same as the highest priced
Victor You can easily save one
dollar week for $5.00 worth of
enjoyment enteStalns and edu-
cates yourself, family and frlenda.
Records cost only 35c and 60c,
double face 75c. Just think of It,
2,000 laughs for 75c.

Did you ever think of the Joy
you could give friend while you
paid one dollar week for few
months? Have you ever een
tear of Joy? did for Victor
as gift. It was worth all It
cost ten time over.

Now don't put It off, you know
what becomes of good Intentions.
If you haven't got the dollar to-
day borrow It.

PIANO PLAYER CO.,
Old Boston Stors, 9d rioor.
Tlotrola, aOO, 9360.

SPECIAL

HOMESEEKERS'

RATES

SOUTHWEST
To Missouri, Arkansas, Louis-

iana, Oklahoma,

Kansas, Colorado.
Tickets on

sale first and
tnlrd Tues
days in each
month. Per-
mit stopovers
enroute. Al-

low long re-

turn limit and
offer
routes.

THOS. F. GODFREY.

Paasenger and Ticket Agent,
1423 Fanuun St., Omaha, Neb.

'

a

Saturday
and

Til Three lines of
that rare val-

ues. Short Skirt
with flounces;

or embroidery trimmed;
Drawers, variety of showy styles

lare embroidery, J C
flounces, at '

THE 85o Two surprisingly
showv of Corset Covers and
Drawers, covers have
lace voke. some medallion
front, trimmed,

stitched, at

etc., formerly 7.95.

proposition
stock Into

at

new shipment
corsets

.,

Sale
s

Day

Bennett's
Bennett's 3 Bo 80
Bennett's 75
Bennett's 20

Vinegar,

Celatlne, t
Kvaporated Peaches, quality,

S

Clam
6

that

a

a mechanically

a

a
a a

I a
a

$135,

Texas,

diverse

a

a

8

are stayed with aluminum boning,

$1.29

our August sale or t. nina ware.
WII.LET'8 nililKCK CHINA

To close out
stock 20 Discount
FAVORITE WHITE CHINA

T.tBiip""h25 Discount

Bias T,awn Tape, 12 yard pieces, all
widths, bolt lOo

Machine Thread, 200 yard, black and
white, 2 spools for Bo

Darning Cotton, 12 spools to box, per
box 16o

Telephone Douglas 4905.
City Hall.

THE GREAT SALE OF
WALLACE MFG CO.

High Grade Silverware

and Sterling Silver
CONTINUES TOMORROW.

Don't Miss It.
Six Sterling Silver Teaspoons,

medium, in satin lined case,
for $3.00

Sterling Single Fancy Spoons,
each 50

Sterling Silver Napkin Rings,
each '. . 75?

Sterling Silver Baby Cups $2.50
Sterling Silver Set of 6 knives and

6 forks, In fine case. . .$14.00
These Are Just a Few Prices Out

of the nig Lot in This Phe-
nomenal Sale.

Gustafson&Henrickson
JEWELERS....

201 North Sixteenth Street.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

The Beat Farm Paper.

On Dollar a Tear.

HOTELS.

In to Stopping Utn and
Dlatrlot. McO- - oa

HrttlooatLa."

m
itiMP';fEnk)

P1. Ill VI - '

s&wgvrc

Hotel Kuppcr I
llth aad McO.

Kansas City. Mo.
Xa th BUoppUs District.
Hear all tb V heater.
SOO Baautlinl atoowa.
100 rnvat Bataa,
Hut ana cola water la all rcma, Iapacioua loBby, parlor.
Talephea la every room.

attful Cai. rfaot Ouiala,
$1 to $2.50 Per Day

Bnropsaa Vlaa.
KUPPER-CENSO- N HOTEL CO.

T. V BXaTSOaT. at.

The Bale of the Stock of
Council Bluffs, goes on Sale
Window display. Watch Daily

Some of

WerLnesdftv's
IUI

Money Saving j y
. Specials. THE RELIABLE

Intensely Interesting Bargain Offerings
mmm m M a a
Wednesday in s '

Department
r

Pretty Lingerie Dresses, in Prin -

cess and jacket styles, values
up to $20.00,"just 50 of
while they last, each . .87.50

Heatherbloom Underskirts that
are worth to $3.00, at S1.25

A Big of by our New
a big the sale your

at, each ." '

Specials
36-inc- h' fine Parisian

styles, Arnold's work, fast colors,
finest made for wrappers or kimonos,
well worth 15c a yard. We will
start the season at 12 W

Another line of at 102
Another line at 7Ht
And another line at 5

FOR

10 bars best brands Laundry Soap for 26c
5 lbs. best Pearl Tapioca, Sago or Barley

for . . . . 3Bo
7 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal 25c
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice for 23c
10 lbs. best white or yellow Cornmeal 15c
The best Domestic Macaroni, pkg. SHc
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 12 He
011 or Mustard Sardlns, per can 4c

4 lb. cans Life Cocoa 10c
Jellycon or Jello, pkg. 7 He

2 lb. cans Hominy, Pumpkin, or Baked
Beans, for 7 He

2V& lb. cans Gold Dust ....20c
Corn Flakes Breakfast Food, pkg 7 He
Lu Lu Scouring Soap, per can 5c
Larallne Scouring Soap, per can 3c
Argo, Magnetic, or On Time Cold. Water

Starch, per package 4c
Rex Lye, per can 6c
Condensed Milk, per can 7 He
The best Creamery Butter, per lb 28c
The best Dairy Butter, per lb 2Sc
The best Full Cream white or colored

Cheese, per pound 20c

ooirT

via

return
and

Fast at
to

direct connec-
tions in Chicago with
all lines east.

PLAN YOUR

NW100

B4
carefully
xssvbjo

H
Wedding In August. Are
than silver to be kept all
wedding aay. we mil a

J. D. Crockwell. 411 Broadway.

35

Saturday, August 14th. Seo
Papers,

Prices Coupled

jviS
Quality;

That Wins, j

Come Early.STORE

umana busiest
Suit

them,

Your Choloa of Oufl
Stock of Chil- -
drenls Dresses

Oing-- j
ham 8, "Madras,

etc.,
that sold up to $4,

,98c
Scores of pretty
designs for seleo
tion.

Ladies Wash'
Dresses, in splen-
did of
dainty styles and

. fabrics, values to
$10.00, on sale at,

Shipment House Dresses secured York buyer
at bargain, double price, "Wednesday,
choice, ,...,..... v08c

Extra
Flannelettes,

Flannelettes,

Asparagus

Liberal limits
stop-

over
trains

hours
make

With

worth

100 Summer all colors
and sizes, that sold up to $12.50
on sale, at, choice

Silk Coats, worth to
$18.50, all colors and sizes, at,
choice :S7.50

for
One of the best welded sheets in

America 81x90, fine string muslin,
would be cheap at 60c, our price
Wednesday . . , 38

HIGH GRADE WASH GOODS
Anderson's genuine Scotch Madras,

the 39c grade, at 252
HIGH GRADE WOOL, DRESS GOODS
$1.00 Black Mohair, 63 inches wide,

Wednesday, yard 58cs

OMIII'I OBHATXBT ' TUHUM VXOB.
TABLI KA1UI

Fancy Cooking Apples, per peck ......15cFancy Sweet Corn, per dosen le
8 bunches Fresh Radishes 5c
8 bunches fresh Onion 5c
4 bunches fresh Carrots or Beet 6e
3 hpads fresh Cabbage 6c
t bunches fresh Parsley 5c
5 Summer Squash for 5c
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, per lb. ..2VieEg Plant, each . ....5c and 7Hc
2 heads fresh Celery 5o
Fresh Peas, per quart 6c

CAJ TOTTJl PSAOKZSJ AJTD milSOW
We have two carloads of Peaches and ona

of Pears:
One car fancy Colorado Freeston Peaches

sweet and Juicy per crate tie
One carload extra fine California Elbert

Freestone; this Is extra fine fruit pet
crate $1.10

One car of extra fancy California Bartlett
Pears the most luscious fruit grown,
per bushel box 12.14

20 lbs. best Pure Cane Granulated Sugar,
for ;Io

IT

READ THIS WEDNESDAY IN GROCERIES, FRESH
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, BUTTER, CHEESE and

Bromangelon.

FORGET TRY FIRST

iu
Round Trip

favorable
privileges.

con-
venient

TRIP NOW

THI

Lingeries,

Chambrays.

.Wednesday

assortment

$2.05
Jackets,

..S3.0S
Rubberized

Wodnosday

CRACKERS

HAYDEN'S

WinSQ, 41.85 and 43.20u NEW YORK CITY

$yim "d 44.60qu
BOSTON, HASS.

Syi035 ind 4S.35
PORTLAND, HE.

$0550,35.50 and 36.00aq
BUFFALO, II. Y.

MflTO and 41.00qu
ATLANTIC CITY

$3fM0, 34.60. 35.50 and 36.00
UU TORONTO, OUT.

00

HONTREAL, QUE.
SO150, 35.60 and 36.00
CLi Ml AftADA CAM C

lilHUHIIH I HhliV
Tickets on sale daily ( t

Ticket 'Offices M
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strut

Omaha, Nth.

BAILEY . MACS
quipp Dnui efflo la th mid - --

lh.t grad ViantUtry at WuguM fTT S
tarllis "" "Ilr tlaLwuooa. PAXTOM HLOCaW

you Invited T Nothing nicerthe years In memory of th
wauuiul stock to show you.

S. VY. Lindsay. Jeweler

:v


